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Gospel of 8t. John 
Meditative Ctudy At 
8alve 3 egina 
A unique religious studies course, " l:.. 1v'leditative Study of the Gospel 
of Ct. John" is scheduled to begin d onday, September 18, at Calve Regina College, 
ucheduled for 7:00 to 8: 00 p. m. at C' ;?~are i: cademic Center, the class 
in reflection and meditation based on the New Testament will be taught by Sister 
1viary Eloise Tobin, :R . L . u:. 1 • .1.,:. A . 
Open to all interested persons, including high school students, the 
course is offered, as a service to the community, at no charge. There is a 
nominal $1 "' . 00 registration fee. 
Gister Mary Eloise "i'obin, R. r• . .. ,;.. 1 taught a group of eleven, when 
this course was initially offered during the first semester of 1971-72. \,,hen 
continued into the second semester of last year, two divisions of 18 students 
each were required to accommodate those wishing to participate. 
For further information, write or phone the 1";ivision of Community 
Education, Galve .. -.egina College, Cchre Court, Newport, F . I., 847-6650, 
extension 62. 
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